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BUY ONLINE & SAVE!

Buylng trckets 0il11ile is qu ak,
easy, and saves you money.
> Go to Key West Tickets

E-NEWSLETTER

Signup for our e-newsletter
and enter to win prizes. *
> Go to E-newsletter

KEY WEST
PHOTO GALLERY

Visit our photo qallery and

Key West that awarts you.
> Go to Key West Photos

SAVE ON PACKAGES

Savell with the Ultimate Key
West Tour, Attraction,
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Old Towtt Trolley Tours'r of Key lltest Route Map & Stops
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Key West Cemetery
Duval Street at Angela Street
Solares Hill
Shonni no

,,:{ Angela Street Depot

Key ll'est Cemeler)'

After seeing some of the city's most colorful and
quirky characters on Duval Street and in Mallory

1 Square, take a moment to visit the Key West
i Cemetery, where it is said that close to 100,000
I original Key Westers are buried, It's an excursion that

offers history, at the bast of lighthearted humor.
: Located on Solares Hill, which is the highest point of
.i elevation on the island, the cemetery opened in 1847
; after bodies irom the original cemetery washed
' ashore during a storm. Stroll through the 19 acres and

see if you can find the headstone that reads "I told you
I was sick", or "At least I know Where He's Sleeping Tonight". Then look for the
Vr.i^rr. m^n'rnaht< rh/ f:milv n'^rc th:+ a16 m.rllai h., .n--i-^.t:f',6. -6,

nremonals. lhere are several different sectrons of the cenretery, lewish, Catholic
and Cuban, that distinguish the many cultures and backgrounds that share and love
Key West. There is also a section for the victims of the battleship lvlaine. You'll notice
that the newer graves are actually above-ground, it is said that this is because the
cemetery ran out of space underground. On any day, a visit to the cemetery is most
out of the ordrnary; a krnd of living museum dedicated to the past and illuminating
the present.

For a diverse assortment of food and beverages, gifts and even treasure, be sure to
take a walk down Duval Street. Wander around in Mel Fisher's Treasure Sales; it's
filled with dazzling gems and lewels that are on display and for sale. Visit the
Wyland Gallery to see the work ofthe famous Florida artist who captures the beauty
of Florida's marine and wildlife Tndillne in ey.ellenl-.ilisine and ceF the manv siohts
tndI maKe U]rs sectlon ot Key !Vest one ot tire most popuiai.
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> Go to Key west Packages
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